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ormer professional mountain bikers Alison
I
' Dunlap and Mia Stockdale negotiated interesting routes that eventually Ied them to rewarding careers.
"I went to Colorado College hoping to make
the soccer team and got cut," recalls Dunlap. "I
saw a poster for the cycling club and figured,
'why not'." For Dunlap, four years of collegiate
road racing culminated with a win at the
Collegiate National Championships. She then
raced on the national team and made the
Olympic team in 1996.Then came her transition
to the trails.
"I was dating a pro mountain bike racer in
Breckenridge and I'd watch him race," Dunlap
explains. 'After the Olympics, I was burned out
from road racing but not ready to quit cycling, so
I put the word out to the mountain bike teams in
search of a contract." Dunlap landed a spot on
Team GT and switched over to mountain biking
in1997.The rest is history: seventh place at the
2000 Sydney Olympics; winner of the Vail 2001
UCI Mountain Bike World Championships; and
overafl champion at the 2002 UCI Tissot
Mountain Bike World Cup, iust to name a few
Dunlap fully retired from racing in20O6.
Mia Stockdale'scycling bug started in her
home state of Iowa. "I bought my first real bike
when I was 22," she explains. "It was a road bike
and I rode it on RAGBRAI [The Register's
Annual Great Bike Ride Across Iowal for six
straight days thinking I was so cool."
After college, Stockdalemoved to Vail and
entered the local mountain bike race series.The
following summer, Stockdale raced expert in the
Colorado Off-Road Point Series,with promising
results. "I got to know mountain bike legend Sara
Ballantyne and saw her making a living as a
mountain bike race! so I decided to give it a
shot," says Stockdale.Dad-sponsored in 1991,
Stockdale turned pro and raced the national
series where she was named rookie of the year.
Then she got picked up by KHS Bicycles. "In the
summer of 1992,I had rwo top five World Cup
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finishes," she says.Stockdalefully retired after
the 2001 season.
For these former mountain bike pros, figuring out what to do next was a no-brainer.'After
racing mountain bikes for nine years at a high
level and feeling so passionateabout it, it was so
natural for me to start Vail Mountain Bike Camps

"Seeing the smiles and excitement in people
after they've made an incredible breakthrough,
and know that I made a difference-I love that,"
says Dunlap. "Watching people get to that next
level and improve their confidence is so rewarding," Stockdalesays.

and teach the sport," explains Stockdale.
Stockdaleand her partner, ShaneSluder (another
former mountain bike racer), run women's weekend clinics in Fruita and Vail, and three-day
camps for kids in Vail throughout the summer.
The duo also offers private and group coaching.
"Every member of our staff has raced mountain bikes at some level," saysStockdale.'And
they all have a lot ofteaching experience."
Stockdaleand Sluder also own and run the Vail
Nordic Center (wrw.vailnonliccenter,con)Stockdale'sother passion and off-seasontraining
ground for mountain biking.
"I knew I'd retire somewhere after [the]
Athens [OlympicsJ, so in 2003, my husband and I
started Alison Dunlap Adventure Camps," says
Dunlap. "While I was still racing, we started
doing camps and clinics during the off-season
with the idea that it would take a couple of years
to build the company." Twice a year, Dunlap
offers five-day, all-inclusive clinics for intermediateladvanced riders in Moab. Riders can also hit
up a number of her one- and two-day clinics in
Colorado Springs and Denve! catch one ofher
NORBA Nationals race clinics acrossthe country
or hire her for private or group coaching.
The big selling point for Dunlap's camps is,
well, her. "I teach every camp and I offer 18 years
of riding and racing experience, plus knowledge
about nutrition, training and gear," she explains.
Both Stockdaleand Dunlap consider themselveslucky to be teaching the sport they're so
passionate about. And while they miss certain
aspects of racing-for Dunlap, it's teammates and
staff on the race circuit; for Stockdale, it's being at
that top fitness level-they're both enjoying the
retirement ride.
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student
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SpringIt On
lrainingtips from the expertsto get you readyto hit
lhe ground,pavement,water and rockthis season
ly GtennBurnSilver

lpring is officially around the corner and the anticipation of another sports seasongrows
with each passing day.Now is the time to start getting ready for your respective sport(s),
;o pull out that dusty gear, stretch those muscles, glance at your favorite magazine for
mspiration and then... wait.
Before embarking on a spring training regime-whether of your own design or that of
r coach-there are a number of important considerations that should be examined before
;tepping outside: goals, gear, general training and much more. With that in mind, Rocky
Mountain Sports brings you tips, tricks and common sense advice for cyclists, climbers,
runners,paddlers and triathletes looking to get going after that winter layoffor slowdown.
Ihese thoughts come from high-caliber athletes and professional trainers (sometimes
roth in one) considered experts in their chosenpursuits.
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We gatheredcyctingtips and advicefrom Traci
Brown,three-time U.S.CottegiateCycting
Championand former U.5. TeamMember
(badteroylfl)@msn.com),
and AlisonDunlap,
two-time Otympianand former WorldMountain
BikeChampion(www.alisonduntap.com).
Whafs the best advice you can offer a cyclist
iust gsttiDg goins aSainfollowing a winter layoff?
Broym: A fast rise leadsto a fast fall. There aren't
any shortcutsto training. Do your basemiles and
stick to the system.... Rampit up graduallyso you
can keep consistency.Going so hard one day that
you're ineffectivethe next two isn't the best plan.
Dunlap:You should alwayseaseback into any athletic activity. Your muscles,joints, ligaments and
tendonsneeda chanceto getusedto the motionof
bike riding, lifting, running, etc. Don't jump on
your bike and go for a five-hour mountain bike
ride in the mountains.You will be crippled for
weeks.
Anything specifica cyclist shouldwatch forwhen
leginning tatring in the spring?
Browu I havemy athletesreport to me immediately ifthey're training hard and not sleepingat
night. This is a sure sign of over-training.
Dunlap Pay attention to your body. Ifthe knees
hurt, then ice them.If your backhurts, then do situps. If you feel really tired, then take a day off. If
you feel like you get sick all the time, then maybe
your iron levelsaretoo low. If you aregrumpy and
dont feel like eating, then you might be overtrained.
What are the biggest mistakes you see people
make with spring tniniDg regimens?
Brown: Going into the seasonfull blast and not
really planning.It leadsto burnout and over-training.
Dmlap: Doing too many generalworkouts and not
enoughspecifictraining.Don t be afraid of intensity."
How important are goals?
Brown: What'smore important than that is planning the seasonproperly and knowing what it
takesto get to where you want to be. Going into
the season"blind" is the biggestmistakethat any
racer could make.
Dulap: Goalsare super important. I would have
a list oflong-term goalsand short-term goals.Do
you want to go to the Olympics?Do you want to
win the local racein two weeks?Setgoalsthat are
big and lofty, as well as short-term goalsthat are
realistic.
Wbat should be done with gear to ensure the
best zuccess?
Brown: Get a pro bike fit if you haven't already.

lbu can save yourseif injury and buy yourseif etticiency that no high-dollar titanium parr will.
What are corrlmon gear mistakes that should be
easily overcome?
Dunlap: Get a irelmet that tlts anci don't wear the
heimet strap roo ioosei_v.Find a cvciing shoe wirh
a stilif sole. Use sunslasses when ridine.
Any special tips or advice?
Brown: It's the eneine that makes the bike tasr. To
tbcus on your eourDment too much is a mistake.
lust ride your bike and eniov it.
Dunlap: Dont wearunderwear undervour bike shorts.
Need a bike fit? Give a call to any of the followrng and they'tt get lrou set up right.

Our running tips come from Scott Fiiegetman.
executive direcror at FastForwaro SDor6
(www.fastforuvardsports.net), and Dr. Stephen Ho,
a runner who trarns there.
What's the best advice you can offer a nrnner just
getting going again folowing awinter layoff?
Fliegelman: In en.iurance sports such as running,
cvcling or triathron. there are no shortcuts, so you
may as well eniov the steps along the way. This
includes the highs. the lows, as well as the plateaus.
Ho: I usually start the season slow and easy,generally try and build base endurance and general fitness for the first one to rwo months before intensifying the workouts.
What are the biggest mistakes you see people
make with spring training regimens?
Eliegel-"r: Expecting that the body will pick up
where it left offfrom last season instead ofeasing
into the training program.
Ho: I usually have to make special efforts to make
sure that my running pace is appropriately slow
for the maiority of my early-season miles. Slowing
down to build endurance is something that I focus
on. A heart-rate monitor can be hclpful here.
How important are goals?
Fliegelman: Sctting a "reasonabll' chalienging"
goal is a terrific motivato! but doing so accurately
can take years of practice and can be helped out
along greatly by an experienced coach.
Ho: Having a race goal is important for me. It
motivates me to train regularly. However, the actual race results are less important than knowing

Boulder Center for Spons Medicine. Boulcier.
3U3-441-2285.wutw.
hch.ory
sportnedicine.
Boulder Cycle Sport. Boulder.
3U3- 114-2453. www.
boulderqclesport.
con.
Carmichaelfs:ini ng Systems.
CoioradoSprings.
8oo-355-0o45.
tuw.fi ainight.
con.
Champion Sports Medicine. Denver.
3(,3-455-0306.
nrwttt.chanpiorcmpt
com.
GreenMountain Sports.Lakewood.
303-9U7-8758.
utru.qreenmountaircports.com.
Integrated Cycle Fit. Lnrns.
wuu.mtegrutedcg
clefit.con.
Wheat Ridge C-vclery.\\'hear Ridge.
com
-iu-i-+i+--::: i. wwu.ndewrc.

that I rvas disciplined enough to train reeuiarlv
bc'rngeote to comptcte a tralnlng progrrm rnd get
to rhe start line heattnv and t'eeiing good about my
titncss is the biggesr req'ard tilr me. Doing vveil at
the race is iust rcrnc on the cake.
What's the most important piece of advice someone has given you regarding training?
Fliegelman: From a training adaptation standpoint.
it is the spaces in berween the workouts that are
actualll' more important rhan the workours thcmselvcs. You must recover properly from a given
training stress with adequate rest, fuel, hydration,
etc. in order to grow stronger and faster.
Ho: Listen to your body. If you are feeling overtrained, it is okay to back off for a few days. Most
of us are working full-time with other social or
family obligations. It is very easy to be overtrained or not recover properly from our workouts. If we are constantly stressing our body without proper recovery and rest, eventually our performance will suffer and injuries will occur.
\ilhat should be done with gear to eDsure tle best

success?
rcgemm Seetheexperts
butdont become
aslaveto
your Garmin or heart-rate monitor. Use thcm;s guidcs,
along u'ith "perceivcdcxcnion" and cxperienceto hclp
1'ou trrd the proper training,tracing intcnsity.
Any special tips or advice?
Ho: Don't be too hard on yourself. I have been running regularly for about five years and I feel like I
am just getting started. Every year I learn something new about myself and running.

Need some motivation to run? Checkwith your local running store to see if they offer group runs.
Here are a few options
Fleet Feet Sports. Fun runs around Boulder. 303-939-8000.untrw.fleetfeetboulder.nm.
Niketown" 3- to 5-mile runs in Denver. 303-623-6453.
uttu.niketown
nn.
RunnersRoosL Groupsruns. Storesin ColoradoSprings,Denver,Aurora, Lakewoodand Fort Collins.
|\
uuw.ruuienmost"an.
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Tips ano aduce on triathton come courtes!
Steve Pye. USAT Level ll certified co
(www.practicalcoaching.net). Jonathan Sie

C5C5. head of JDS Sportcoaching (www.jdssp
coachrng.comland tnathtete Jen Szabo.

What's the best advice you can offer a triath
just getting going ag'in following a winter layt
Sieget Have a lactate test performed to detern
your heart-rate training zones. Use a heart-:

monitor. Start slow and steady training on the I
or for the run. Increase time,/mileage slowly e
week. After two weeks of iust easy running or s1
ning the legs, then start adding drills of differ
intensities and techniques.
Pye: It is important to incorporate base builc
into your plan. Base building is also a great tim

work on form and build strength with weights.
Szabo: Thke rest days seriously, let your b,
recover. You will actually perform better if '
allos' yoursclf to rcst.
Anything specific a triatblete should watch
when beginning training?
Szabo:My body goes through "phantom pains" w
I start something new. I belie've it is my body's n
tion of shock of what I am putting it through. I lil
see them go away a few weeks into training,
course ifit is persistent, I consult a professional.

Pye Pacing is key to endurance sports. Be sun
start each workout at a pace slower than what'
will be finishing. The biggest mistake people m
is going out too fast.
How important are goals?

Ile Goals are the most important part of a tr:
ing regimen. They help solidifii your seas
Knowing why and what you are training for h€

